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NEWPORT LOCALS "I FEEL TWENTY 013TILLEP WATER

FOR BATTERIESYEARS YOUNGER"they attended the wedding of Mi"s.
McClellan's nephew, Arthur Worby,
to' Miss Mathilda Turner, both of
Lury.

Mrs. Alice Johnson and Mrs. Scott
Fullcxton of JJolton, P. Quo., are
Ruests of Mr. and Mi Iliram Lea-vit- t.

v

Dr. L. II. Mclver has returned
fjom a trip to Plymouth, N. H. 'Mrs.
Mclver and childrcn will remain for
some weeks. '

Can Be Had at Any Time 4by

Means of DistilUngArranae,-nv- :'

ment Herein Desoribed.,

IoèTiaMlroXportatlon.'liot, meolt,
f tv.,, . fllnimi, side trip, etc.

Cr'(dian Rockiet, Alaska, Mt.
Vidlnier, Grandi Canyon,,
jj ChMfojnia, Yellowitonc, i

' American Rockiet
"A. '' 4 .t ,

Boriimi limUcd Darti. Mrr ePrl
Ir ilrrtlii. Iru ins Now Knlanl dur
inf JI NK, ,11 LV, AlOl ST. Muti com4
(irelirunive toum, 19 to 51 iayn. '

Ak far ttaoklct lvlr.ii jwrtlcjular.

That Is What Contractor
ays After Tanlac Rid

Him of Troubles
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KEROSENE. CAN VERY- - HANQY
"For the first Urne in nino years I

am a well man und I can do twice as
much work jiow as I could before I
took Tunlac," was the statement
made a few davs uro. bv Gideon

oi n'ir. t h'ié i ì.i.vstr iìt i fba vr.i
MMiXWk tii,Mt:rlmfif lirkel.
.tlTu'r.irica I ;ioun IfAtlng dau at

To Atlantic Cltyti tnclgsivv rutfj.
, Nimura I sIIb. lliulnon Kijer, 1lrt

.St. OiHnrcnve WyT, lnBtel.
AluflM!. t.iAnlc, Nv Hrolla, rUJ
forum. UitiiiuiIu. A Copy, for Aakinr,

Gaudette, the well-knòw- n shoemaker
livin at 1!)8 Wintcr Street Man

Nino children were baptizod in the
CbiigrcKational church on Sunday,

.an 1 their nameu added to tho Cvadlc
Koll at the Children'a Day servici; on
Sunday at 4.'Ò0 p. m. Those baptized
were, Norman James, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Richardson; Virginia
Fmnccs, dauKhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
I.'i'.y Hunt; Geruldine Mae, daÙRhter
oi 'Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Wilcox; l!ich-ai- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Do-

me": Hall Gerald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Buzzcll; Hclcn Louise,
duuS'htcr of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fi
Hamilton; Bruce Benjamin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Moshcr;
Ruth, daujihter of Mr. and Mr3. Bcn-iivm- in

Smith; Harriet Elizabeth,

chester, N. IL
"I liiwl tinnii l,tl,ni.. 1, ctnvr...V...uva uvvii uukiitivii w ini n.uiuai.ii

trouble so much that for years and
yrirs. I was not able to sit down and
fIlt. n rnnrl tvintil nnrl nnìmr 1W r gyp..-n.iT.in-i.ni.i'Hi-i.-i

itpjietitc had gotten down to whereCertain-tee-d Roofing
Resists Fire

Co!l of Copper Tubing
$

Fitted Into
Common Wooden Bucktft Is Esaen-tia- l

Prcvent Contamlnation
by Keéping'Jar Corked.

To keep stnrngo bntterles In a
healthy condition for maximum serv-Ic- e

pure water must ho nddod ut stated
Intorvals, nsuaTly nlmut once a week.
l'.y pure water.ls mennt Water reiisnn-,utl- y

freo from minerai linpurltlos
which In lime wolild accumulate In tho
bottoni of the eclls and impalr the ac-

tion of the battery. Tho three sotirces
of pure water tire rain water, melted
nrtilk'Ial Ice water und dlstllled water.
Tho two fornier hre In many ciises
hard to procure' when most' ne'(led,
but dlstllled wiater can be had at any
tlme by means of a simple distllllng
arrangement herein deserlbed.

" DIstlllIng ls aecomplished by drlvlng
steam from a body of beateti water
tlirongh a tubo stifflclently chllled to
condense tho steam back luto fluid

1 diun t average two Jight mcals a
lay, and even then I had to some-Lim- es

force myself to eat, I had Co-
nstant pains in my stomach and I
wnuld bln:it. .'ili un with o-- tinti hnvo.

Tho Leadlng CItlien.
Stranget "Doe3 tW man, Amo

Parby, hold nny plafe of dlstlnction
In tha vlllage?" . VUIager-i-u- Ve kln
Judge for y'rself; .,When th' potma
bilngs th' weekly newspnper down-- to
Guy Farktnsoti's grocery store, yAnip

the first reader t" Llfa, v

dnu?htcr of Mr. and Mrs. Philip C.
Blanchard.

The exercises, under the direction
of Mrs. Urban Livinfrstone, assisted
by Mrs. E. Burt and Miss Gertrude
Harris, wero very plcasinn; The
Sunshinc Club chorus bcinK especial-l- y

vcood as were the solos nd recita- -
' 'tirns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Buck of
The Wonderful Congo.

a heavy, full feeling for hours after-ward- s.

But my worst trouble was
from headaches. Why, at times
there were such awful pains in my
bear! I thought they would drive me
frantic. Thesc spells got to coming
on me evcry day and many a Urne I
had to leave my work und go home
and try to get relief. My nerves were
ali unstrung and I was so rcstless I
would wake up five and six times
during the night. I didn"t know what
it was to ever feti good, in fact I
was so weak and listless I felt my-

self playing out altogether.
"But my relief has come at last,

thanks to Tanlac. A friend of mine
nrlvirl mo in trv it and while 1 have

In tìridition to being fire resisting,
Certain-tee- d is a most cconomical
roof. It resists ali forms of weather
altack rain, sleet, snow, sun, etc. I.
is guaranteed by the manufacturer for

5, 10 or 15 years, accordine to the
weight you solcct.-- '

There is a scarcity of many types of
roofing produets you can always get
Certain-tee- d Smooth Surfaced Roof-

ing,, the most economical and service-nbl- d

roofing to bc obtained.

See yeur dealer at once. He either
hai Ccrtain-tee- 4 or can get it quickly
from a nearby Certain-tee- d ware'
house.

Certain-tee- d RoofirtR is fire retarding

and spark proof; consequent' your

fire risk is greatly reduccd vvhcri

Certain-tee- d roofs your buildings.

Burning embers carried by the wind

from ncàrby fìrcs are'always a menace

to cld fashioncd, inflammable wood
shingle roofs. Certain-tee- d forms r
pennanent protection against sparka
and embers and ali suchcarriers of fire.

Because of the great risk of general
confìagretioris in congested districts,
and of the lack of safe fire protectiQn
in the outlying and rural districts you
should get this Certain-tcc- d protec-

tion on your buildings.

iNutT roecoNDCNSiiie; wATta

The Congo Is tho- - most wo'i'Jjrfnl
system of waterwny on the far fot the
globe. It has twlce tho extenty nf the
nnvlgnblo witers of tho Mi .iaslppl
nnd Its tributarle nnd three p. mes Its
pnpiilntion. Professor Dup1-it- . once
director oi the Jliificum oi Naturai
History at Brussels. said W it lta fer-
tile vnlleys were destlned 4f be the
Crannry of the world. ' '

, ,

Ruhford wero in town on batuniay.
William Hallcy was a business vis-

itor in Barton Saturday.
Mrs. C. W. Seavcr is spendine; the

week end with hcr dautfhteiy Miss
Marjoric Elkins in Richford.

Miss Lucy Mclvcr who has been
fo." some months with her uncle, Dr.
L. II. Mclver, has entered the Mary
Hitchcock hospital at Hanover for
trainine;.

Jocl C. Hibbard of Windsor is a
week end puest of his sister, Mrs.
Walter Abbott. Mr. Hibbard is edi-

tor of the Windsor Journal. The
Vermont Journal published at Wind-
sor is the fourth oldesfc newspaner

. , , . .I T ' 1 It 1 Ti 1 I.

j taken only three bottles I am already
SCALCAMWt 1

STOP?EE
CLASSIFIED Cf iLUMN

WANTED Wòmari f j ? houaework.
No wasljings. Gpod wirf ;es. Apply t
Hcrold Miller, NewprV t. TeL 841-- 4.

Certain-tcc- d Products Corporation
Cenerai Office, St. Louis

Office and Wireboiuai in Piiacipal Citi?

leenng iikc my oiu-uiu- c kh aii.
Tanlac wcnt tight to the spot and
and relieyed those headaches in just
a few days and now I am never
troubled "with 'them in the least. My
stomach is in the finest kind of shape

nd' it makes no difference at ali
what I eat I never suffer any bad
after effeets what ever. My nerves
are' ali O. K. and I am sleeping as
sound as I ever did in my life. I am
working every day and I am feeling
so good I am getting in lots of ever-tim- e.

Tanlac has helped me when
nothing else did and I can certainly
reeommend it, because I beheve it
will help anybody who gives it a fair
U

Tanlac is sold in St. Johnsbury by

Landrv's Drug Store, and in est
Burke by Chas .H. Coburn.

WANTED VVaitresrV and ' kitchen
girl at Newport Hourf., Newport, Vt.
Highest wagc3. Apjrf y .A. M. Bowen,
manager. 282 tf
FOR SALE OR RI iNT-Cott- aga i at
Eagle Point. y G. H. Newland,
Nèwport,- - Vtr ,. , 6.

" - "llssl. ", Premkir Tbatre
l NEWPORT, IVEP'MÓNT

Disti tled Water Is Abaolutely N eces-

sa ry to Storage Batteries Here's
a Way to Manufacture It Cheaply.

forni. The sollds are left bchlnd and
pure water is the result.

A fìve-gullo- n kerosene can makes an
adiniriible boiler. Punch a very siniill
hole tlirongh tbe filler cap' to nrtHV for
evaporntlon. Some steain will escoi
but will not Interfere with the opera-- ,

tion. Bend a spirai eoli out of iifian
tea feet of copper tubine
so It will fit oasily lnto a common
wooden water biicket.

Rore a largo hole In the side of the
bueket near the bottoni and fit a
wooden stopper to it. The lower end
of the eoli passes through a snug
flttlng hole in this stopper and turns
downw'urd to dlscbargo its contenls.
liy palnting the part of the tubing
lnclosed by tho stopper nnd the out-sid- e

of the stopper ilself with roofing
pulnt and tlien forcing both In piace
a tight Joint mny bo made. ' '

Ctiiiiiect the tipiier end of the coli

nnd the spout on the boiler with a
piece of steam hose or henvy rnbbor

TODAL, MONDAY1PAINIìYARNIìSHtROOFINO & RELATED BUILDING PRODUCTS

Calvin Bennett Dijes

Suddenly In Holland

Calvin Ben'nctt, aged 64 years,

died suddenly at his home in Holland
on Saturday morning. Death was due

t j heart trouble, brought on by acute
ii'digestion.

Mr. Bennett, who is a well known
fai mei- - in Holland, had been in good

and his death was entirely
He had arisen as usuai on

Si turday morning, had caten a hearty
Ircakfast and had sat down in a

Wire on each end to makechair near the l.re in me "'" Ublng
vhen suddenly he leu oul oi ' tcnul.tlpllt

l'nivide runnine cold water for the !.iniirrv!"

in tne umica aiaies. n was
in 1783 and has the proud re-ce- rd

of not having; missed publication
in 1"7 years.

Mrs. G. H. Flint and Dr. Harry
Hamilton's familv move to Sunshinc-Cotajre-,

the Bluffs, today.
Mrs. Abbie Putney of Scituate,

Mass., is at Cuddledoon for the sca-

so!.. .

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Younp; of
AIcntpelier at their cottage over the
w(ck end.

Miss Theodora Manso and Miss
Myrtle Fulline;ton of Mansonville
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wil Hiilley.

Myron Chaffee of Orleans visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Chaf-fe- !

on Saturday. -

Irvine Jones of Lowell, Mass., is
visitinjr his sister. Mrs. Fred Coburn.

Miss Kathleen Robinson is visitine
ber sister, Mr. Arch Havon in Vcr-'ennc- s.

James E. Cleland, Canadian cus-to-

inspector at the B. and M.

trarsfer station has been transferred
tó Bccbe Junctiòn and will bcjfin his
dutics at that place on Tuesday. He
will continue to rcside in Newport
for the present.

The Sunshine Club of the Conprc-Ri.tion- al

Sunday school of which Mrs.
Edward Burt is the teacher, won out
in the recent contcst for increase in
membership. The winners are to
hrve a picnic as a prize, the tini e and
phee for which will soon bc arranged
lei.

Mrs. A. L. Grout was in North
Trov on Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Tnompson and Mrs. J.
F. Blanchard were Ruests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hurst on Friday and
cpjoycd a most delightful trip to Bur-liiiRt-

011 Friday.
Henry MacGregor Louthood was

in Rock Island over the week end the

uicst of F. W. Melloon.
Miss Gertrude Coburn of the B and

M. railroad office is at home for a few
duys on account of illncss.

A. F. Uissonnette, M. L. A. of Stan
itrad was in town on Saturday to
mect Mrs. Bissonnette, who is

from Boston where she has
been for some Urne for medicai treat-mcnt- .'

.
Pcrley Folsom returned Saturday

i'iort Dean' Academy.
Miss Lucina Bonncau, who has

been spcndinR several months in Bur-lii'Bt-

was homo for a few days this
week, rcturnins yestcj'day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyon of
Giovcton, Misses A uà and Lena
Bishop of Woodsville were recent
uuests of Mr. and Mrs. llomcr Hil-ch(t- h.

Mr. jiihI Mrs. Gcorire LonL'cway en- -

' m ma mm- vi a mla

Certain-tee- d Products For Sale By

The C. H. GOSS CO., St. Johnsbury, Vt.
H.J. GOODRICH " "
j, C. EATON & CO., Lyndonville, Vt.
J. H. GQODRICH, Mdndoes, Vt. ;

The Whipple-Convers- e Co., Orleans, Vt.
"True & Blanchard Co., Newpbrt, Vt.

crair. Wnen picsea n o wv.w..

Mr. Bennett was born in Holland
in 185G, the son of Charles and Lydia
V. iLshburn Bennett. He rcccivcd bis

edi cation in the village schools and
(luiirfr bis early life had worked in

Lerlin, N. H., and other New Eng--i
i : ;u l ninv. Mr. Bennett went

bueket nnd plerw the side abovc' '.the?

op eoli for nn. ovtrflow'.v?Tt.y regulat-In- g

the Ilow of water In the bueket the
level can' be kept above the colls
A ithout o.vt'rflowlugr' But bo. sure to
keep eiiough running In so the contenta
will not necoiue warm. ;';

Fili the boiler ffil

: e A - ' :

ANDt j New York City, where he engagcd

in the ice business anfl was eiy
ces-ful- . In lS'.m he returned to Hol-

land and wcnt to farraing. At one nnd boli it just hard enough to trt-o-

off suftìclent steam wUhout ciyatiiig
vithtiressnre. This will fili the ceilsime, Mi. Hcnnc'.t was a iiiuhhjui

the Odd Fcllows. a
sleam, which will quiekSy e as
it nnssps down the coldWotrs nnd-wil- lThe deceased is survivert oy a wui-n-

six childrcn, Harry, Calvin, Jr.,
Fv.i Mabel, Addio, ali of Holland,
and Mrs. Lydia Jacob of North iroy

nfhors iinrl two sisters;

FOX NEWS
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"ItOUGH RIDING
ROMANCI?"

emerge as pure water inlthe jurdielow
the dlsehnrge.

Keep the Jaf well corked when, full,
to prevent contamlnation fmuti tho
air. L. B. Bobbius in Popular) Science
Monthly. -

j

Reckles3 Driver.
,When ;.ou come rlght down to It, the

reckless driver 13 rarely wreckJcss.

NEWPORT LOCALS
iS'ewport's new fire truck macie its

fn.st fire trip on Sundiiy nfternòon,
wlien the ap)arutus reKjionded to nn
akiim from box 45. H uro hi Kenni-Ho- n

ran.n; in the alami. The fìrc was
in the home of Charles Crawford on
Cross Street and was confined to the
joof of the house. The blaze was

liti ..r.w. -

Oj-ca- Bennett of East Norwnlk, Ct.
Chcrlcs Bennett of Holland, Howard
Bennett of Island Pond and Alice
Lei nctt of Berlin, N. H.

Funcral services were held this
in the Methodist church,

Iicv. Clyde Wilcox of the Advent
church oflìciating. Intcrmcnt was in

thì cenietery at Holland.cali; ed by a burnt out chimney.
Uparks from which foli on the roof
and back veranda. Tho blaze was
ijuickly extinguished by Fireman
l!ay Ifunt who uscd the chemical 011

And First Chaptcr of ,

'

A complete account of the
Newport-Lyndonvill- e base-

ball 'game will be published
in this paper toinorrow.'- -

Business men are sccn carcfully
reading the ads in The Caledonian-Recor- d

to see where they can buy
bargain ,while some of their clcrks
ara too roud to ask the price of

Am

joycd a carriagc trip to Magotf on

JOHNr HANCOCK

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

Slyjwing Condition of the Company Dee. 31, 1915)

Assets, :! $186,563,667.02
Liabilities, $177,856,659.17

: Ùnassighcd Funds, $8,707,007.85
. Insurance in Force--; $1,232,806,587.00 ,

Total paymcnts to policyholders sincc organiza-tio- n

plus accumulated policy' reserve held for their
benefit, $398,513,913.00.

, Life, Limited-payme- nt Life, Enclowmcnt, Joint
Life and Endowmcnt and Continuous Monthly Jn- -'

stallment Policics. See ine before you buy.

James G. Murphy, Agent .

... , , Ncwporl, Vermont

1: .;-- - 'Il
) II!

tìon't Miss It
! n-- v ,",k'' "r V" f r

Òn Tuesday, matinee ;ind evenin; at the

Premier heatre

l-- nday.

Miss Violet Price
Bride Of Mr Willey

SI. Maik's Epi'scopàl churej was
the seme of a (uict weddiiiK Satur-du- v

eveniiiK when Miss Violet May
Pi'ice, daus'hter of Mr. and M's. W.
A. Price, Glen Road, became tho
bride of Maurice Edward Willey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Willey also of
tlii:- - city. The ccremony was per-form-

bv the Rev. A. P. Bnnks,
rector of 'St. Mark's. '

Owing to the family bcitijf in
twurning ' was very

' 'tjuict.
The bride was attired i ti a navy

blue suit, Rcorsettc blouse ami hat
to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Willey loft last.nitfht
l'or a tcn days trip to Boston ..and
Hartford. They will make their fu-tu-

bmno in Hartford, where Mr;
Willey has a nond position with the
H;:iAford Electric railway. Both Mr
ariTMrs. Willey have many friend
here who wish tbem mueh happincss.

r""?J"v.1

it. The damane was very sliht.
Miss. Ruth Somcrs is visitine her

father, Jr. H. E. Somcrs l'or a few
duys.

Mrs. John Hildrelh was a recent
visitor at the home of hcr aunt, Mi a
Orlo Shattuck in Derby.

Iicv. J .11. IJlackburn is attendine
the Canadian Baptist Association
c( nvention in Clarenccvillc, P. Q.

Mrs. E. H. Mills and sttns, Lionel
and Russell, attcnded the school'play
at Derby last week.

Miss Jennie Campbell, principili of
t ho East Side school has returned to
hcr home in East Charleston where
sie will stay with bar mother, Mrs.
Ker.ry Roberts, for the summer.

Mio. Georjre Cook is visilinjr her
sìster, Mrs. Emma Knciland in

Falls, Maine. Mr. and Mrs.
fa oli Wildcr are keepina; house for
Mrs. Cook durinir her absence.

Mrs. Harry Ide of lìiirlinRton is
visitine hcr sister, Mrs. Edward Arm-strr.n.:- ?.

Mrs. Elmer Shick is in Montpelirr
ti attend the eividuation of her'niece,
Mrs. Floy Webster.

About 11 ladies were present at tlip
meetine of the Christmas Club held
at the home of Mrs. Chester Adams
last week. Refreshments of ice rream,
cnkc and punch were scrved by the
crnimittee.

Mrs. S. F. Slack is recovcrine; from
hcr recent illnws.

Miss Maude Gibh is cnjoyinnr a two
w( c k's vacation from her work nt the
Fast Siilo bakery and is visitinpr at
the home of Rcv. C. ìlickland in
Evan svi li e.

Mrs. Herbert Isherwood was in
Mrnlpelier on Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McClellan has
juV, returned from Dury, P. where

L WiU appear the opcning chapler of

Newport Business Directory ÉTHE LQST CITY'
Come and scc the inilial chaptcr of this stupcndous serial,

and you will follow it to the end.

If you have the lucky ticket you will receive a beautiful pic- -

Dr. Harry Ì ììamilìon
DENTAL S URGER Y

X-K- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIX

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.80 to S

Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman'a look

Leo II. Mclvcr, 1). O, S.
Optometrist and Optician

Appointmenta naJa by mail o
tplcphone to have examinations made
nf tho eyea far glasses. ' Knihan
block.

Tel. 2f-2- 1 Nwwport. Vt

S. V. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL Y SERVICE
Offlcs hourg 8.30 lo 12 and 1.S0 to 6

turc of one of the Icading scrcen slavs. . ,

DON'T MISS IT

Well Calieri Devll'i Belt.
Ixing Isliini) sound. In N- York. wn

knowti before tho revolution, and per-liap- s

latcr, as the Pevll's Belt, as mny
bo seen on Sauthler's map of New
York In the Revolution, ft had Hell
gate at onn end and the nearly OS 1r
wultuous Race at the otber. ' '

E. II, IIOVE
Succcssor lo Howé & Stowc

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Te. 175 Root'i Block


